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COVRAOHMKXT

A Mm Who Mm Venerea RteMecw
Years Get No Thanks.

A wMImmiiWNI several wNki
la our towa. where ki.wn aa entire
stranger, saya a writer la The Delia- -

December. Durlag this
be ateaded oar church every

A day or ao before leaving
ae aa4eeeatea to eater a shoo atere,
aad reeegaiaed la the man who came
forward to wait upon aim the usher
who aaa aeated him the prerloaa

Alter maklag hie parehaae. he
pake el the pleaaaat IKtle ehareh.

aaM he.waa abeat to leave the towa,
aad thanked the aaher for hU klad
services to him erery Saaday he had
heea there. The latter' waa greatly
pleated aad toadied by the atraager'a
appreciation, aad aald that he had
aehered la "oar ehareh" for eighteen
yean, bat eoald aot remember that
aay oae had ever before opokea a
word of tkaaka to him. It I partly
tale thoughtless aegleet of expressing
oar, gratUade which make ehareh
work ao dweoaragtag.

. These Mggeettoaa, it all carried
oat. vWtH aot all the ehareh la oar
towa, or1 other churches la other
tewaa Immediately, bat they might
etreagthea a few weak peruana of
oar, armor aad aead aa forth better
equipped for MM eeaqasat of the
world for Christ.

A young Pittsburg deaf mate Is
baring mack success with aa aero-plea- e,

which he laveatcd, to which

lag.

..
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TAFT MERELY HOMELF
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No oae.caa tell at thtt time what
tho effect of the grand tour will be
upon Mr. Tart's poticlea aad fortune.
It he ha aald the obvious thing on
many occasion! , It hat been aald with
the utmost good aatare aad withoat
the least affectattoa. He has certala--
ly tried hard to be aa sociable aa his
predecessor, aad baa succeeded la be--

lag more gealal aad sympathetic? la
Mr. Tatt's appearaaeo aad . address
there Is aothlag aggresalvo aad
bumptious, aothlag that rasps, pro-

vokes aad aggravates. ""
He seems to have made a hit by

being himself. As his Journey ends
he owas that he Is weary, aad ha la
of ao mlad to set off for Panama dur
ing the winter perhaps he will aead
the Secretary of War, who la hard as
aalls himself and who also has a
heart for any fate. N. Y. Sua.

THR POPE MAS A PIANOLO

la his apartmeaU la the Vatleaa
the Pope has a plaao aad a plaaolo.
These are laaovaUona, la commualoB
he flads great relief aad solace from
tho weighty cares uader which he
straggles. He baa always been par-

ticularly fond of his own favorite or
ganist ton. Peter's, n man for whose
education he himself paid, tho Abbe
Pereetl The world kaowa well that
It waa tho prsasat Pope who restored
to the Roman Catholic church tho old
Oregoriaa music, which of recent
geaeratloas had fallen, somewhat Into
disuse. The violin la also a favorite
instrument of the Pope, aad la his.

the power 1 applied by bicycle gear-- 1 younger days he was
considerable master of the bow.
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Helping the Town . . .
By hamkaag yemr mams aa bank na yea earn eaaaaamv
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f A Savings Account ...
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KLAMATH'S G11AT1ST BARGAINS AT $25 PI ACRE AMPWAKDS.

VnWtNIAlRUXaTSWtT

eaamptea ' otl Mam

quickness 1 can personally vouch for.
Shortly before her marriage she was
at a dinner In RIchmonTwtth several
lawyers, oae of .whom waa a aoted
Munchausen; bo was also a desperate
drinker and held long sessloas. He
was boasting of one case la which he
had earned a tJO.000 tee aad then
spent It oa a single spree. Her table
neighbor asked Miss Ould It she cred-

ited the story. Her aaswer was
prempt: "I might doubt the storied
earn, but he's all right for that ani-

mated bast" Do Leon's "Belles aad
Beaux."

1IR HOPED TRRY DID

Bert aad als mother were feedlag
the chlckeas. She had Just dressed
him la aew leggings, mittens, cap

aad cloak. He was very coasctous
aad very proud of his new toga. He
looked ap aad said: "Mama, the
chlckeas know I'm dressed ap, don't
theyT"

WOULD RR TAKEN CARE Of

l'I fear I am 6t worthy of yon."
"Never mlad about, that." respond'

ed the yoaag lady with the seaare
Jaw. "Retweea mother aad myself,
I Imaglae we caa effect the accessary
Improvements."

The city of Liverpool Is at present
experimenting with laming arcs aad
tungsten lamps for street llghtlag.
A row of Samlag arcs la set on posts
In the middle of oae of the principal
streets. The area are tweaty feet
above the grouad aad tea feet below
each Is n circle of SS-w- tuageten
lamps. At midnight the arc lamps
are extlagutehed aad the llameat
lamps are ased la tho place of them.
On one of the narrower streets clus-

ters ot tuagstea llamps are haag over
the center of the street from wires
strung across from the balleiage at
oppoaUo aides, thus avoidlag tho nee
ot poles.

Quid's

The largest scrap heap la tho
world Is In San Francisco, a relic of
the great Ire which followed the
earthquake of April, 116. It U 40
feet high, 100 feet square and con-tal- as

10,000 toas. all cat la equal
leagtha of eighteen .laches, aad plied

la one solid mass, with the aides as
plamb aad true as a brick wall. This
is the oaly one of fear heaps of equal
slses aad proaortlena which remain
Intact ha tta original awe and shape,
the other three having boon .drawn

bob aa the material waa needs.

The inauguration of railway travel
through the tabes ot the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company between
New Jersey aad Long Island took
place recently without nay demon'
atratlon aad uader very prosaic con
ditions. The Srat trip was made by
a trala of dump oars hauled .by aa
ordinary switch engine, which passed
from Jersey City beneath the' North
river, Mnnhattan Ulead aad the Ri
river to Long bland eKy. The formal
opening of this great work will prob
ably, take place within the aeat taw
months.

The SUte.Dopartmsat has bean In-

formed that the president of Quanta--
mate baa directed a kroaxe bast of
Robert Fulton to be placed la Re-tra-

.Cabrera park U Oaaiomala
ey te reeognltlou of Falton's genius.
The government of the UaKed States
haa directed the.Amerlcen mlalstor
at, QuatemaU eity to express IU ap-

preciation, to the QuaUmalaa gov
crameat tor the hoaor Us done to
the emory ot a dtetlagulehed Amer- -

At thesloaa of the moaU t Sep
tember thabaMway .mark M4, km
Masked la ao hug Job of MetVfttloa
Mhe.Ps 'Canal. Bf that time

T.17I.0BI cable ygrda. oraboat
half of, the betel mroiamsa. had
removed., . The gfMd total far lag.
tomberiWM t.ttd;t eabte-Tard-

Wjteh.te l.Oif.fllrMbte.yarda laaa
tax Ue Ugheat roeerd, which ama

PUYlrvt THE tTOCKt.
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Ot the many popular delusions touch
ing wail street aad its people none m
more persistent "or more dangerous to
tee outsider tbsajhe belief that from
nothing great permanent fortunes have
been made by shrewd aad lacky spec
alatloa la prices. It Isn't true. We
differentiate here betweon.aptcalatloa
la prices only and the kind of legiti-
mate speculation .which eetks.to sntlel.
pale great economic changes. Legiti-
mate speratatMB has Its' traaalatloa
leto prices, too, bat It tikes, Bret, origi-
nal rnpltal la some reasonable proper
tlea to tho nronta expected aad. sec-

ondly, the tresmea of . etoeptleasl
opportunity with correct Imsginatloa.
Its rlkf at best are very Urge. Among
oar Well street acqualataacea at sev-

eral bird beaded .men who aacceed ,1a
making tft.OOQ a year by speculation.
Not oae of them baa n capital of leas
thaa tmOttX. They make k eara
abeat 10 per cent.

Take Blank, one of the ablest speca.
Istors we know. Re baa made half a
mHlkia dollars daring the past Ire
years. Tory handsome return; yon
aay. Let aa leek at Blank. Be waa
the chief aceeaulsat of one of the Mg
raltwny systems when an uncle, dying,
left Mm nmem Mmd yon. he waa aa
expert railway etatletlrlaa aad an

able yoaag man to boot.
knew bm own road Hke a book, aa

weH aa seme ether thlaga that only the
directors were sware of. The stock of
the aystem looked cheap to him. and
be need bis fco to margia 4jM8
abarea. A baH market waa beginning.
and wlthta a month or two Blank's
capHnl had Increased to MIMM0. Ra
waa content with a tea point rise,
though the stock advanced ten potato
more. That was the Irat of Blank's
deals. Twelve months laler he won
again. He thought that the stork of
n cartels weatera system was selling
below Its value and set aboat an

to Sad the facts. Re hired
a irat class engineer and a retired traf-a- c

manager to travel from one end of
that railroad to the other, and be aim-se- lf

analysed tbe accounts. When aH
the reparto were la M seemed to Mm
that the system waa earning enough
money to yantiry aa lament or m
drridead. and be pranged once mere.
Re waited six months for his point
tarn lime, and bis leveetlgatlea had
cant Mm. K0B0. Re made MM0
deed Merest, yon aay. hot tbmk of
Blank's special iaalpmoat far the
game and the trouble ho took to ha
right Ton. Mr. TMamarglalet. after
reading tho Wall street gossip 7
dnHr puptr. adventare year tbonsaad
or two thousand doners and expect to
doable year money. Mark the dhTir
enee.-Je- aa Parr In Rvsryboaya Mag- -

HIS MOWCY TBOUILE.

He Oelneda Dime and Then He Fig-
ured Up ihe Lear.

The next time fJonel, whose other
name dossa't matter, geta ale optics oa
aa unattached dime he'll look the oth-
er wsy. For Lionel la aH peeved ap
over an adventare be bad the other
nigbt-- an adventure that bad a dime
for Its fbnadatloa and for which be
caa blame no one bat Lionel. He re
hearsed bis money trouble thnswlse:

"la a Broadway car I saw It-- thc

dime that waa hoodooed. It lay upon
the Seer of the car acclaimed and
lonesome. No one dee oserned to care
to take It la and give It a welcome, so
I OM. But even aa I reached for the
bit of stiver tho trouble drama opened.
My saepeaders sssppid with the strain

for, aa yoa can see, I'm not batlt ou
the suukea garden pica as regards
avoirdupois. Thereupon I reached beck
to gather the frayed ends of the basted
surcingle, still feeling for the chunk of
WhHe metal with the other band. My
watch, not to be shoved oat of I be
drama without n chance to.do its little
part, dropped oat of my pocket, mak-
ing n decided bit. The crystal broke
tote 1MB pieces, not counting the one
that I got In my lager later. The
works mingled with the dirt and bat-
tered glass, aad the case tripped gayly
Into a corner. Just to anew It was
alee utereeted, a perfectly good silver

onar Donncea out or my waistcoat
pocket and did the vaalsbJag act-wh- ere,

I know aot. A foaalala pen,
all framed np with gold, bands, follow-edse- lt

By this time I was giving the
not of the psmiagers the show of
their Uvee-e- ad nobody coming across
wfthaaythlag but the giggle gtg- - And
I couldn't vocalise my fosllnaa because
than ware ladles present Holdteg
oa to my wrecked ratewat and carry-te- g

my assorted rates as wsll as I
might, 1 buried myself oC that car
at the next corner. Then I beat t for
a friendly retreat and totaled u(T the
event' The wreck 'had act me back
941. but I bad the dteMr'-Ctocla- aaU

Tlmex-Sta- r.

A Son FreaaaHien.
I lay tt down aa a safs prepeottloa

thai the fallow who every ktle whae
baa to bnak tete the baby's bank far
Mr ffff lealt gotef to evolve tote a
BronluthecaimV-PM- Mp DArmonr.

OMWsg. U taedark gage wkenoa
nwu7 wTuea aer Bgat nam charac-iff- g

and makes them IsgiMe. Wore R
H. Nght nothteg eenM he read tbsre
gf mere thai MM wereaM eaitaeia.
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THAN1UKHVINU DINNER

The Womau's club will servo a gen-uln- a

Thanksgiving dinner In the

basement ot the Public Library on

Thankulvlna Dsr. November xM,
commencing at 1 1 : SO a. m. Price SO

cents. Everybody como and help the

Public Library. ..

Oct your carpets, curtains,

etc.. cleaned by Moagold's vacuum

cleaner; rates reasonable.

RAMSBY'S RXPRRM

If yon want stuff moved aad

moved quick, get Ramsay's Express

to do It Oflce at Sixth aad Klamath.

Phoao II.

HOME REALTY GO.

Wealckthlilpaccfor
"RIAL HIAPI M

It.tOO City residence; modern;

choice localloa; beautiful ground;
well built; bath.

13,000 Modern Bungalow; perfectly

constructed; well located; constant-

ly Increasing la value: a Baa home.

1,00 A Sao business, with unlim-

ited opportunities. A good money

maker for a live man.

TIMBER CLAIMS HOMBBTEADS

"THE FRONT"

WANT AM.
lllll Mlirilmsiiai

Sit

BALE 1150.00 Stelawsy grand
plaao, practically aew, for 1700.00;

1100.00 down, balance easy Install- -

menta nt per cent laqulre at
Orogoa." Klamath Falls. tf

BALE Or will exchange for
Klamath county property, small
la Meadoclao, near Uhlah; well Im-

proved; nice location. For particulars
address II. T. BARNBTT, Mtdlaad.

SALE-,Tol- edo range, almost

ten:

rugs,

your

RED

FOR

"The

FOR
farm

FOR
new. Inquire two doors aorta ol

Methodist church.

MhtCELLANROtb.

FURNISHED room for rent.Ntnth aad
Bush streets. J. H. Hamilton.

ROOMS TO RENT Mrs. Nelson has
I froat rooms, furBlahed and with

stove, to rent; cor. Ith aad Walnut.

WANTED Two or four work horses
to wlater.for their net, oa raach;

good feed aad care guaraateed, W. P.
SOULE, Klamath Falls.

NOTICB OF SALE OF REAL
ROTATE

la the County --Court of the State of
Orogoa, for the Couaty ot Klamath

fh the matter of the scute aad guar
dlaaahlp of Charles Hughes aad
Mary F. Hughes, minora.
Notice Is hereby glvea that the aa
maaea, guaraiaa ot tns persons

aad estates of Charles Hughes aad
Mary F. Hughes, will sell at privaU
pale an undivided oae-elxl- h Interest
each of aald minors la aad te:

LoU E, 1, 7 aad I ot section twenty
(10) ; SM of SWK ud loU I, I, and

?f M tweatyne (II); Ntt of
NWH aad lot 4 ol section twenty-eig- ht

(ll)j EK of RM aad NWU
otNEIi of section twenty-nin- e (l),

II In towublp t,brty-nlB- S (31) south
oi range eleven and a half (11 U)

W. M., all la KUmath county, Ore
gon. eoaUlslsg 171 acres, more or

On. or after the Ith day ot December,
o, nr eaah, punuaat to order of

MP eourt made aad eatered la the
oto proiiidteg on the Itk day of

November, till.
PtUd at Klamath Falls. Ore..

November Ma, if ,

ANJRS RUtHBS.
aaardteH of Ue persons sad ..,
Usef0bariesHi(hessi4bUryF.
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Goodrich s tasn- - More
C. F.

Dealer In Dry Qood. fhM, Hat, i

fiue Table Salt. 50
Hasp Soap, Id bars

and

Conor, per p
Tea, per poaad

iimmIim Iteharro. per ping
Hprar Head Tobacco, per plug
HM, prr poanw .
Bwrmmm rm - .....---- - I

Columbia Plahra, piece ro rnmawaer
each package ,......

Violet et PMhage
Violet Paarake noar
Helled Oats, balk. Id poaade
Dried Pranra, pannaa ror
Hagar, per sack
GaM Duet

!

hctt .Price Paid for

UM, in r it

n mil- -
I

Ton TroiUe
Heater?

NO, Of CORJK 101, If J01 lUlf 9 Of OV

CHEERFULSW
WITH CAST

Irntt aRMl km lo be rtfltcti cttr
aWRkirWaWrtatrtMift. W
lit ftf Ui Clbttf IbttaoTt prkM Whlck tic

rtpM

ROBERTS 6 HANKS,
MIMMMMiMMMMMIMMMMIMMM,MIMMIM
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t Doa J. lenwuT,

i

E

mill I

"Jt'ST
WHAT

DOCTOR

ORDER4"

Abftnctio

KUmath County Abstract Co.

bear Riraaov. fseretar

KtaRUtk ralkOrttfoa
Mll

THR Better Kaalpped Than Rver

UNDERWOOD
PHAIMACT

CRHSLRRd) STILTS RUM.
I
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NOTICE FOR

of tho Interior, U. S
at Lakevtcw, Oregon,

October , lioi.
NOTICE Is bsrehv . tk.t

fames R. whose pootefleo
l K,'",lh '" OMton,

la la this oflce sworn atetemsat aad
No. OliiT. tn n,....

of NBJ4. WW of SRU sec
--- -- ., .vwbhip iT Bjouth, Range

Rt, Wlltemstts meridlaa, aad Ue
Umbor thereon, under the provisions
of the act ot June I, U7I, ,Ba Mt

kaowa w Ue "Timh.,
nd'Stoae ." t such value at
llbt be Ixed by and

-- . pursuant to such Us
Md timber thereon have ha..

-- ppraiaag. June II, HOI, Ue tlmtcr
estimated at Sis.ooo t. .. ..'" ".A. ..""" " " the laid 9iio.se;
that said applicant nut offer laal
PfOOt In Mpport of hU annllM.i..

iwera Matemsat M u Ith day
f 1101, b,(qff

araana. n.iti ,....' i""', ., nun DMIBkdMH
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QOODRICH, ProprttUr
Clothlnf,

flroceriea
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Hif HUts ami Produce

Ha?e Had Any
With Tour

UNINO

St

mum

Tkcy
flic

RMdMnJB

ppllcatloa,
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R M. Brse,
vmaPmn.aadTreM
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FILLED nUaW

PUBLICATION

Dspartmeat

Und.ORce

Humphrey,

Sff""

menditory,

appraisement,
application,

Peaember,

contest at any tmat before pateal
(MOM. by lilac a'eetToberatod anV

vlt la this edtea, nlleglng facta
which would defeat law astry.

W. ORTON,
"MM

Iff.
''

OnVe lift

Dr. J. I. Taylor,
PHYSICIAR AXa) MnMIRON.
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Bank and Tmat Co.'s Blaf.
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